**CUB ULTRA-LITE EXPANDABLES**

**AEROLITE ULTRA-LITE TRAVEL TRAILERS**

**Tire Size (all models): ST205/75D14(C)  Interior Height (all Aerolite and Cub models): 6'4"**
Exterior Features

- 8' Wide floorplans
- 2-20 lb LP bottles with ABS cover
- Two 30 lb LP bottles with ABS cover
- Key-locking "Easy Latch" tent doors
- Self-Supporting bunk ends – no poles required
- 60" x 80" queen beds in tents
- 60" x 80" queen bed in hard-wall slide
- 26" radius corner entry door
- Flash combo entry latch/deadbolt lock
- ABS wheel wells
- Tandem axles with 4-wheel electric brakes
- 6-Way welded aluminum laminated superstructure (roof, floor and walls)
- Lite-weight European-style frame with lifetime rust through warranty
- Rubber torsion "independent suspension" axles
- ABS fender skirts
- EPDM one-piece seamless rubber roof
- Corrosion free laminated underbelly
- Patio, step, & dump valve service lights
- High-end designer graphics
- Rain gutter with corner downspouts
- Rear bumper and corner guards
- Single entry step
- Tinted radius clamp ring windows
- Exterior step light with switch
- Entry-assist handle at door
- Break-away trailer switch
- 120V Exterior outlet
- Safety glass
- Roof ducted for air conditioning

Interior Features

- 5' Thick, reversible dinette seats
- Bathroom medicine cabinet
- Designer window treatments
- Fiberlink bathtub
- Shower curtain
- Glass décor light over dinette table
- Residential tile-like linoleum
- Mini blinds throughout
- Power roof vent in bathroom
- Color-coordinated bedspread
- Clothes hamper/laundry basket with access to Storage Plus

Appliances and Electrical

- 12V Electric slide-out motor
- 19M BTU forced air DSI furnace with wall thermostat
- 30M BTU forced air DSI furnace with wall thermostat (most models)
- Ducted heat
- 30 Amp power cord with storage compartment
- 6 Gallon gas water heater with bypass
- 12V interior lights with wall switch
- Fire extinguisher
- LP detector
- Carbon monoxide detector
- Smoke detector
- Norcold single door gas/electric refrigerator
- 6 Cubic ft. Norcold double door gas/electric refrigerator
- Pre-wired for air conditioning
- Pre-wired for cable TV and stereo
- Range hood with 12V light and exhaust fan
- Solid state converter with built-in battery charger
- Systems monitor panel
- Demand water pump
- Stainless steel appliances
- Foot Flush toilet
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Options

- Cub Pack Group:
  - 13.5 BTU air conditioning with wall thermostat
  - AM/FM/CD player with two speakers
  - A&E 8300 series awning
  - TV antenna with cable prep
  - Microwave
  - Bank end lights with fan
  - Oven with three burner range

- Aerolite Pack Group:
  - 13.5 BTU air conditioning with wall thermostat
  - AM/FM/CD player with four speakers
  - A&E 8300 series awning
  - TV antenna with cable prep
  - Microwave

Other Optional Features

- Exterior sound system
- Audiovox 2-way radio system: four 5-mile range handhelds & 12V wall mounted charger
- Heated bunk mattress
- Custom bike rack with truck receiver accessory
- Spare tire with cover
- Double door refrigerator
- 3 Burner high-output range
- DSI water heater (gas/electric)
- Heated holding tanks (3)
- Hot/Cold Exterior shower
- Stove cover
- Tub surround
- Water filter system
- Exterior barbecue grill
- Bedroom carpet
- Aluminum rims
- Enclosed underbelly
- Fantastic vent
- Four corner stabilizer jacks with sand pads
- Roof ladder
- Bi-fold shower door
- Diamond plate lower front wall
- Pac-in-play
- Skylight in bath
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